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I:aseball And Track Contests ith. Vilanova Cancell.
BULLETIN

According to an announcement released late yes-
terday by Carl P. Schott. Dean of the School of Phys-
ical Education. the baseball and track meets with Vill-
unova College originally scheduled for tomorrow after-
ternoon have been cancelled due to military restrictions
of the Navy.

Inspection and parade of the Navy V-12 Unit
caused the cancellations, which, it was explained, will
not affect the previously arranged away contests in
tennis, lacrosse, gymnastics and golf.

Another inspection and parade is scheduled for
June 3, but will dovetail successfully with the athletic
schedule, according to Schott.

•

* *

Catcher Ed Holler did more
than serve on the receiving end
of Big Joe Golembeske's
pitching on Wednesday afternoon,
for he smacked out two singles to
bring in every run in the Lion's
3,0 win over Lehigh.

it was Allen Richards who
started the Lion fireworks in the
:;cason's whitewash opener over
the Engineers, when he stole sec-
ori after his own single in the
fourth and raced across the pay
platter on Holler's bingle.

Again. in the sixth, Richards
doubled his role, as he chalked up
another hit, and pulled a second
larceny act down to second base.
Lehigh pitcher Wilson handed a
pass to Johnny Schlesiger, and
the stage was set for a pair ..of
runs.

With Holler at bat, Wilson toss-
ed a wild pitch into the backstop,
and both base runners were off
to second and third. Holler then
shot a sizzling grounder through

the pitcher into short center,
while Richards and Schlesiger
tallied.

. The. Engineer's pulled their on-
ly threat of the game during the
fourth, when Lindholm walked,
and Wilson tagged a single. With
two on, • the scoring possibility
was killed as Schlesiger tossed to
Kurowski to Richards for the on-
ly double-play of the otherwise
uneventful afternoon.

Dale Bower, Lion right fielder,
had a b•ig day at the plate with

Netmen Face
Come11; Look
For 2nd Win

After dropping their first match
6-3 to ,Swarthmore and winning

their, second on the Nittany
courts last weekend by the same
count againSt the Colgate Red
Raiders, Coach Ray Dickison's
net squad travels to Ithaca r to
take on Cornell.

It seems that it as hard.- to
write a tennis story without
bringing the weatherman into the
picture somewhere. Well, the
predictor of the elements' comes
in 'for a feW smiles and congrat-
ulations from Coach Dickison this
week for allowing the netmen
seven consecutive fine-weather
days for practice.

The result has :been to confirm
the starting positions for the
Lion team as the same as last
week. Walt Stenger will again
lead' off in number one • singles
place and Ed Meyer is the choice
for the second singles spot.

Swinging to Fame

All-Around champion at the Easterns a month ago, Hal Frey
will represent 'Penn State in .five events tomorrow when the Nit-
tany Lions defend their 1943 crown in the National AAU gym
championships at Philadelphia. Steve Greene. Bill Wintersteen
and Gerry Eddy are all rated by CoaCis Gene Wettstone as good

bets for points in the title defense.

Lacrosse Team Meets A rmy;
Tuttle No. 3 New Rules Get Second TestBob Tuttle, dotible winner.

against Colgate as were Stenger
and Meyer iri singles Mid'clOubles;
will get the nod for number three
and' Bob Rossheim will tacklefhe
fourth position.

Ed Perry. former Northwestern
athlete, will he .Coach .Dickison's
nomination for the fifth, singles
and Herb Beckhard will once
again play sixth..

In• In ' the. doubles, ' Stenger • and
Meyer will. team up to • face the
Cornellians in the first bracket.
Tuttle and Perry will make up
the second combine and Rossheim
and Beckhard will play in third
spot.
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The box score

Lehigh Ab R H 0 A
Lee, rf 4 0 0 5- 0 0
Majcian, 2b 4 0 1 '2 0 1
'Wine°, cf 4 0 .0 1.0 0
Altaway, rt .. 4 0 0 0 0 0

13-lbe.cher, .lb 300 5 1 0
Walters, 3b .... 3 .0 0 3 1 0
Lindhblm, ss .. 000 2 0
Wilson, p .... 3 0 2 0 .0 0
1-forlacher, c .. 3 0 0 8 3 0

•Totals 30 0 324 '7 1

llpepn State AbRHOAE
!!Urion, if; :.. 4 0 2 0 0 0

rf ....
2 0 2 2 0 0

Carle, 3b 3 0 0 0 4 0

;i3.ruhne, cf 4 0 1 0 0 0

vicurowski,. 2b . . 3 0 0 1 5 0
Richards, lb .. 4 2 2 16 0 0
Schlesiger, ss 2 1 0 0 4 0
Holler, c 4 0 2 8 0 0
Golembeske, p . 4 0 0 0 . 2 0

Totals '5O 3 9 27 15 0
• Score- by'innings:

Lehigh, • 000 000 000-0
Penn State • 000 102' 00k-:-3'

Two-bate hits—Bower. Three.-

base bits—Bruhn. Stolen. bases=
Majczan, .Kurowski, • Urion,. `2;
Bower, Richards 2. Double plays—
S:chlesiger, KurOwski to Richards.
Struck. out-713y .Wilson, 4; by *Go-
lembeske, 8. Bases on. balls,-,:off
'Wilson, 7; off Golembeske, 2. Wild
pitches—Wilson.. Passed.. :bails,
Horlacher. Umpires—Gain. . and
Pletcher. Time of game-2 hrs.

Tables. Turn
• Dick Greenawalt', - • former
freshman player at Penn State,
will represent the Big Red against
his former niates in the second
singles match against Ed Meyer.

A couple Of tennis players from
Princeton as Well as-several hold-
overs from last Summer's team
will fill out the Cornell roster.
The record-of kite New York team
was ,6 wins against ;4 losse's for -the
composite .sCore of spring 'and
sutiuner • season's of last year.
, After the - coming meet .with
cornea the Vittany'CoCtrtmen
turn to the hoine surface for -a
game _with Muhlenberg the-fol-
lowing SafurdaY.."
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: Coach; Nick Thiel's varsity Blue and.Whitelacrosseteam.
travels to Army this..week to oPp-psetheCadetS iii the'seCond
game of the season between the:two clubs.

And; after the varsity encounter the two squads will play
the second in a series of experimental tilts to discover the
practicability of rules chang-
es suggeSted by Capt. F.' Mor-
ris Touchtone; Army coach.

According to Thiel, :presi-
dent of the Lacrosse Coaches As-
iociation,• several suggestions Icr
changes in the present regulations
with an eye to increased scoring
and faster movement of the ball
will be triedduring the' present
season in, different contests

baiting average of 1.000, and
'Union, Richard: and Hailer reg-
istered a .500 for the afternoon.
.7'vt: Earl 'l3l.ult:l, big leadoff man
:from minn23ot.3, paled 3 three-
Ir.:,gger in the, first innin4 for the
longest swat of the game.

On themound, pre-medical.
student Joe Golembeske was. op-
ening his .varsity career' in top
form, sending eight men to the
o,ugout with strikeouts,- while
walking but two Lehigh _batters.
Wilson was bumped for nine hits
by the Lion team, and struck out

(Continued on page seven)

1Fraternity Ball
League Formed;
10Houses Enrolled
Rules Require Entry Fee;

from last year's team, the IVlili-
tary Academy walked off with the
last 'gatild' 14-0 on NeW Beaver
Field. .

..
• . .

Games Start This Week

Radical changes advanced by
the Touchtone theory include the
cutting of the size sqUad frOni
10 to seven men, . hacking the
length of playing , field from the
usual 80 to 50 yards,. several,new
out-of-bounds rules • that • will
speed up playing time and 'title
limit of five iseconds - allowed to
hold 'the, ball -withciut -Moiling. •

Combine Broken Up

(Golll (aired

Due to alleged ' scholastic .diffi-
pUltles, • DOn"Bretheiick will • not
make the trip With 'the team so
goach Thiel Must find a replace-
ment- bri his -fit'st Mid-field. line.
Dale Hamilton and Echelman will
retain their- forther .spot.s.'ori that
line. . .

. In an attempt to organize fra-
ternity mushball into' a semblance
of its. pre-war self,. a five-map
committee has been formed to
coordinate fraternity entries into
a softball league.

Thus far ten teams have en-
rolled in the league, each paying
a two dollar fee to cover the cost
of an award to go to the winning
combination.

Golf schedule. for .the Penn
State varsity, just recently re-
leased, continues. the custom .of
Nittany teams ot:. playing the
best- in the East. Witness the
two meets with Navy and. a
cotml..? f,'.- th;,.
triel

Possibly Art Lorenz or Bill Bat-
kin will be moved back from at-
tack to patch up the mid-field. H
not, Lorenz, Mike Millikin and
George Bishop . will once again
start; at attack.

According to the committee
composed of Ned Heinbach, Marty
Sadock, Mike. Millikin, Guy New-
ton and Reagan Houston, the in-
itial fee must be paid at Student
Union by May 15 to enable the
fraternity team to participate in
the scheduled' games commencing
this , weekend. .

- --Five men on each team must
be from- the .fraternity,, according
to the regulations set up by :the
committee, with.the other five be-
ing . drawn, from, any outside un-
dergraduate source.. Hours. and
place of games will be determined
by _the. teams and games post-
poned due to weather conditions
must Ipe.tun off within a week of
-the ,scheduled game.

Schedule for week ending May
131 •

May.9
Alpha Chi Sigtha vs Sigma chi
Beta Sigma.Rho vs Sigma

Alpha
May 10.— .
Triangle vs Beaver .
_Phi Sigma Delta _vs Phi .Kappa

Sigma . -., •

.Beta. Sigma Rho vs Sigma Chi
May 11— . • , •_ .

. Alpha Chi 'Sigma vs Sigma -Phi
Alpha .

_

: Delta Sigma Phi vs Beaver

A .rest and study room in 207
Women's Building is now open .fo2.' .
all women- commuters and mem-
bers of IWA. The room was' ob-
tained through cooperation of the
dorMitorydepartment with TWA.

Fl•ank. Martinas, Al Auer and
Bob Carson will probably be the
starters for the Nittany forces at
the defense spots, with Bob Mad-
docks- ana Pete Peterson held. in
reserve.

faDa.
card:

May—-
ti—Navy, 5 WaY•

13Navy, home.
20--E. E. G. A., away.

26-27—P. L.A.. A., home
27—Cornell, away.

Juna-
3—Cornell, home.

Pete Johnson has been work-
ing hard in the Nittany nets this
week in preparation for. the tussle
with. the 'Cadets,- according to
Coach Thiel. . .

OtherS
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Gre.eitirig:Cards:::
• • NOW ON DISPLAY

' - *

• Stationery
NewStocko!
Coloured Styles

*

Keeler's.
. ofrourset

Army Won The Last One
With a number of veterans back
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